COOPERATIVE WORK ASSIGNMENT (COOP)

COOP 2000. Co-op Work Assignment. 12 Credit Hours.
COOP 2001. Spring Term CO-OP Work Assignment. 12 Credit Hours.
COOP 2005. Summer Term CO-OP Work Assignment. 12 Credit Hours.
COOP 2008. Fall Term CO-OP Work Assignment. 12 Credit Hours.
COOP 3011. International Co-op Work Assignment. 12 Credit Hours.
  Undergraduate Co-op students working outside the United States.
COOP 3015. Modern Language International Co-op. 12 Credit Hours.
COOP 3018. Modern Language International Co-op. 12 Credit Hours.
COOP 3020. Building Construction Co-op Work Assignment. 6 Credit Hours.
  For undergraduate Co-op students majoring in Building Construction.
COOP 3021. Spring Term Building Construction Co-op. 6 Credit Hours.
  Spring Term work term for Building Construction majors.
COOP 3028. Fall Term Building Construction Co-op. 6 Credit Hours.
  Fall Term work term for Building Construction majors.
COOP 4000. Co-op Work Assignment. 12 Credit Hours.
  Co-op Work Assignment For students on Co-op work assignment.
COOP 4001. Spring Term CO-OP Work Assignment. 12 Credit Hours.
COOP 4005. Summer Term CO-OP Work Assignment. 12 Credit Hours.
COOP 4008. Fall Term CO-OP Work Assignment. 12 Credit Hours.
COOP 6003. Co-op Work Assignment. 3 Credit Hours.
  For students on Co-op work assignment.
COOP 6006. Co-op Work Assignment. 6 Credit Hours.
  For students on Co-op work assignment.
COOP 6009. Co-op Work Assignment. 9 Credit Hours.
  For students on Co-op work assignment.
COOP 6012. Co-op Work Assignment. 12 Credit Hours.
  For students on Co-op work assignment.